CHRIS PROVINCE
Certified Public Accountant
Robert “Chris” Province is a highly sought-after and award-winning
seminar leader delivering dynamic and engaging CPE seminars to CPAs
and business professionals across the country. State CPA societies and
firms alike consider Chris to be their trusted provider of CPE and often
comment he was “asked for by name” by many seminar attendees. Chris
consistently receives outstanding evaluations for the courses he instructs.
He has authored many CPE courses throughout his career and has been
an instructor and author for many different organizations since 2000.
Chris received the California CPA Education Foundation’s “Discussion Leader of the Year” Award, has
been featured in several business publications, and has appeared in various CPE webinars and
broadcasts.
Chris is the owner of a successful CPA firm specializing in taxation of high net worth individuals and
closely held businesses with clients located throughout the United States. For over 30 years, Chris
has served his client’s interests with one-of-a-kind, hands-on, personalized service that can only be
delivered by the most experienced tax professional. Year after year, clients return and refer business
to Chris because of his strong client relationships and accurate, timely and expert guidance. Prior to
opening his own firm, Chris served as a tax partner and senior tax member for several regional and
national CPA firms.
The combination of serving clients while staying ahead of the curve in order to write material and
teach to the CPA industry the latest tax law changes keeps Chris on the cutting edge in both
industries.
Chris earned his Bachelor of Science degree in Accounting and Finance from California State
University Northridge. He is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and
the California Society of Certified Public Accountants. Chris has served as a member of the national
AICPA S-Corporation Technical Resource Panel and as a member of the Qualifications Committee
for the California Board of Accountancy.

